
Gifts She Dreamed of.
(SECOND FLOOR)

Beautiful . . Warm . . . Practical
Gill Robes and House Coals

See that she's robed in loveliness at Christmas time.with one of these beauties: These are in chenelic- and
quilted, sizes 12 to 20 . Prices

$2.38 to S10.S5
Holiday Dresses

We have the pick of the holiday dresses! Come anci
see our collection of pastel wools and crepes. Stylesfor misses, women and juniors.

$2.98 to $12.95
Holiday Suits

Just received a brand new shipment for her to choose
from for her Christmas. Newest pastel colors; 1009?
wool ... Prices

$16.50 to $22.50
Lovely Lingerie

Satin and crepe slips, smooth fitting with
iace trim. Tailored, bias cut. for her

$1.38 to $3.38

Choose a pretty lace trnn crepe gown.
rose and white $2.98 to $4.95
She would appreciate a lovely dainty
white blouse S1.9S to $4.95
Choose a beautifui 100% wool skirt for
her $2.98 to $4.95
Space does not permit us to list the many
other practical gifts %ve have assembled
for "Her."

Gifts Meant For "Him"
(FIRST FLOOR)

He'll warmly welcome this 100' t wool overcoat
a practical gilt. Immaculately tailored, classic style

tan. black and blue. Priced

Suite i 00% wool $24.95 to $29.95
Dress Shirts $1.50 to $2.50
Ties and Tie Sets $1.00 to $1.50
Leather Bill Folds $2.50 to $3.98
Shaving Sets 59c to$4.95
Military Sets $1,00 to $1.50
Hats $2.00 to $4.95
Gloves $1.00

Jackets . . . Sox
Pants- 100% wool $7.95
Pants 50'< wool, rayon $5.95
SHOES.A complete line of Craddock-
Terry Shoes for him . . $3.98 to $6.95

FOR YOUR HOME
A beautiful Satin Quilt
Bedspread

. give the best
Wool Blanket or Chesrellu

$2.00 to $iG.5t>

Quality Gifts For the Youngster
(SECOND FLOOR)

GIRL'S COATS . all-wool tweeds in fitted and boxyfnodeis; velvet and self trim $8.95 to $11.95DOUBLE DUTY AND LEGGING SETS . . 3-pc. genuinewool t3"pe fleecy legging sets $5.95 to $9.95GIRL'S DRESSES . . . Cottons, rayons, in attractivestyles they love best $1.98 to $2.98
She Wants Sweaters . . .

Wool slipover and cardicon styles, iong sleeves. A realChristmas gift $1.50 to S2JSK
{SECOND FLOOR)
DOLLS! DOLLS!

Lovable doilies that will warm any little mother's heart.
Many different kinds of dolls to choose from. Don't let
a little girl be disappointed.

$1.25sto $7.95
STUFFED PANDA BEARS

Big cuddly Panda Bears, nicely made; will stand lots of
play. We have them in all size*. Give your youngster
one this Christmas.

$2.98 to $7.95
Doll Beds $2.69
Guns, gun and holster sets 25c to $1.50

Jeeps and Trucks $1.25 to 1.69
Pull Toys 79c
Wheelbarrows $2.00
Coloring! Sets 25c to $2.00
Drums 39c

MANY KINDS OF GAMES
Laundry Sets ¦. $1.00 to $2.00
Dominoes 19c
Tea Sets 25c to $2.00
Dresser Sets 75c
Coloring and Story Books 10c

Christmas Gifts For Boys
MACKJNAWS.All-wool and rayon mixtures; blue,
brown and wine $4.50 to $9.95SUITS.Wool mixed ...... $2.98 to $».85
SHIRTS-Dress and Work 97c to $1.50
PAJAMAS.Warm knit garments $1.79SWEATERS.He'd love one for his gift, 100% wool.
Priced $1.98 to $2.98
HATS.Ir. blues and browns $150

Give Bonds ... a gift with a future!

We invite the burlcy growers of this section to visit our store
while in Boone for "the highest quality merchandise, the most
courteous scrvice, and the lowest prices.

Attention, Tobacco Farmers! We Will Cash Your Tobacco Checks

The Friendly Store


